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CHARLOTTE. K. C, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13, 1883. PRICE FIVE CENTS.

A TITLED VILLAIN.CODIITY JMATTEItS.COMMENCEMENT CLOSED.TJLJhLI5at I a ouvimXb&cxvtx gald exhibited landscapes, rabbits, head
of dog, bead of cat and flo wers In cray

Heaur'a CaujMlie Salvo .

If tbe beat Sa-'r- e tn tbe world for Cuts, bralaeg,
eoree. aloera, aalt rhoom, tetter, ebapped band,,
chUblatna. corns. anO all klKt ef aaia erapUoua,

to Ont Heorr CarboHo Balve, aa aU otbera are
bat Imitation. Price & eenia.

.o. . ,i .

A Speculative JH.aro.als and His Aceoas- -
pllees oa Trial.

. Paris, June 12. The trial was begun
to-da- v of the Marauis DeRovs and sev
enteen other person?, who are charged.
with manslaughter, frand and infringe-
ment of public companies and emigra-
tion laws. In J oiy. 1877, Marquis De-Ro- ys

advertised land for sale in tbe
Island of Port Breton, in Ooeanica And
inaugurated a scheme for emigration
thereto. The Legitimist papers inter
ested inemseives in una enterprise, wra
five million francs were subscribed to
further it. Of this sum the Marquis
DeRovs Docketed two million francs.
It is slated that 700.000 hectars of land.
were sold, although the Island only
contains 7jD00 hectare. The Marquis
had maps of the Island published, in
which were indicated imaginary houses,
churches and roads. He also instituted
militia and gendarmerie forces, and
neosssarr forces. Finally he dispatched
to the Island four old sailing ships
with a number of emigrants, the
maioritv of whom perished under , the
most miserable circumstances. On one
vessel thirtv emigrants died during the
passage, 250 more died from hunger and
disease after touching Port Breton, and
five others were captured and eaten oy
the natives of the Island. Only one
hundred of the unfortunate people suc
ceeded in reaching a friendly country.

. A Fair ApportioaateaU
A'bsny liens.

Under the reapnorrionment bill, just
signed, whichever party carries New
York State will have a majority of the
Congress delegation. This is as it.
should be. In 187a, 4j00O msjority in
the State only gavethe Democrats one--
halt of the congressmen, i n isns, sz,-00- 0

majority in the State gave the Dem- -
ocrats only a minority ot ixmgreasmen.
That was isepoDiican gerrymanoenng. ;

The ueoubiicans used to excuse is on ;

tbe ground that they were so anoch bet--;
ter than Democrats tnat tney nan to
practice all sorts of unfairness to get.
down to a . moral level with them.
Happily, the Phariseeism is decreas-;
Ing.- -
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asnoeto a
are roa olatnrbed at nlcat ao broken of rour

rota or a biok enua ranennc ana erring vntn pain
of eoalnc teeth V If so, send at oaee anlceta
doom or sua, wtnaiows eoouuac errap tor enii-ronteointn-

Ita valoo la tnoalmlaMe. U will ro-ll-ve

too poor MUM cofferer immediately. Depeaa
opon tt. BMKbera, then is no Hgtafce aboat tt.
It cares djssnteiy and dlarrboaa, recolatea toe
stomarti and boaels. caret; wuxrcoila. softens tbe
Cosm, redaees tsSammaUoa. aad gtves tone andenergy to tbe bole eyeteta. Mra. Wlnslow'a
Boothinc eyrep for ebOdroa teotntoc le pleaaant
to tbe taeto, and U tbe of one of tbe
oldest and beet female Dhralclane aad mmee la
tbe Uniutd etatea, and Is for sale oy all dncslsts
tarouKuont toe wono. , mos Zbc a ooxua.

Coatlvoa.aa,
Sick: Headache.
Chroale XHar- -

Blood, Feveraad
Ag-o-o, nTalarte.
aad all xHeeaees

aaed by Xe--
raaciioaent ofUver, Bora eUaadKldaoy.
BTKPTOHS OS A XtXSKASKD IXVEB.

. Bad BreKb; Paia ia tbe Side, wiUirn the.
Mia is Celt oadcr the Sboulder-Wad- e, auttakea for
Kkonutui ; i il loes of appetite; Bowels
wrmenlhr caMiw, neitiiifl ihcoatng vidilu;neheai pain, as AtSXmaAhtMjy
with a painful seaeattiaa oTteacnaf nodaae Madknc
wkieh eogbt to aave bees tione; a slight, dry cougfc
aad auehed faoe is naiiiiiiei i aa aftmrtaat. ooem
aawrilrra Cor criaiamiaiuai; tbe paaveta coaaalaiaa
af weariness and detntity: aj ou. eaaaV starrtcd ;
ees oota or OBrmac sniai nailof tbe skia exists: spirits are k

and-- lthnweh satisfied that cautase would I
fecial, jret oae cast hardly anniewiei mp fortitode to
try it ia sct, distrusts every remedy. .Scwral
of tbe above sysapwaas stfuad the rtiirass. fcea cssie'amioccmied wheat but few of lln ei istiiS. yet

after tieath has sboea tbe Liter to .

have beea exteasivry deraaced.

It abemld h aawd by'nU fmoM, old and
foaatv whoa ever, aay of Use abme ?'

i v ', f.- - eymptome aponar.
Ftrwii Ttave er TJrlae la TJa

heaJUty lecsltHei, by takiag a dose ecrasina
ally to keep tbe Lhrer ia heakhy actios, will avoid
aB Malaria, Wlloaa attacks. Dizxlaess. Naav
aca, rAuoslaess. Deiacssjoe of Sou as, etc.
wiB invigorate bke a fias of wiae, kat la np I

IX Toam
dla-eetioa-w r feel kea-- -r after

as aicnr. taac a oose aavd yoa wUi be taficvea.

Bflla win no eaved
by always

ist tho'B,Tor, ltfvo, nltentttvw
be eat of place. The remedy is

XT IS TXTBXL.T esia'fayrT.w, 1

Aad has aU tbe power aad efltcacy of Cssstwel or
Quiaiae, without any of the aajurioos after edectB.

:T A Gsmaor't Teetlmoay.
SoBaaoBS liver ReruUtor has beea ia ao la tay

ilT.for eaa--i aad 1 ata satisfied ft is a
valaable. additida to tbe asedical soeaoa. i -

. -- r J. Gtu. SaKtarmsi, Goratnot ofAla.
, XToau Alexaatder XC Sawpheaiav ad Go4says: Have derrred some benefit, froam tbe ase of

v Naww Lrvar Kcgnlator, aad wish to ghre .it a
t rortaer- - uiai. . .i .m i a

- "The only Thlaw tnavt novwr faTla te
. Mvmuxms- - i nave aaed auny ressedies for

pepsia.' Liver Aftsctioa. aad DebUity, but
have fouad aavthinsr to benefit ase to ther lialaums Litrr BMho, h , I Ir.acsota to Georgia for it, aad would scad fimherfor
stach anvedione, aad would aariae ail wko are sia.ilarfy aSected to pre it a trial as it seems tbe only
tbjng tliat acTer&astoreUeve.

.i P. it, Jaaoorv, U3amemf6Et Ulaai
Dr. TT. it afaann sajai Prom actual

the ase of Simmooa JUvcr Regulator kr rnaxm m nave oeea ana am satubod to use

if x aae ontv tne uenaiaa. Miles
H has oa the Wrapper tbe red K Trado-Mar-ht

j aad wiaaaluio mt " J. IX. KKXXXK ar ro.
f. VR SAlg BY AIX DRUGGISTS.

'
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KOKTH CaaOUTTA RATLPOaP COWraBT.
, . DaoaaTAax tt TBZaacaza a urrica. ifOonpany Shops, M. a, June 0. 188&

Tbe thtrtj-focrt-b rSdUii Annnsl Ifeeana of the
Stockholder ef tble eompaar will bo beld In
Bausbuty. on Tborsdar, Jul liitn. atoek-holde- rs

dealrlna! . to attend ean set . tickets for
tnemeeivea and tbe Immediate members of their
faailUee (wtbad GhOdrtm bmng tattler that nuO
br applylngAo tb nnderalariod. - i .

U BURN HAM'S r- -

6 PAMPHLET FREE BY I

BURNHAM BR0S,Y0RK,PA. ?

Jel?4w

NOTICE MTQ BOND- -
1 .HOiI)ERSi U

PiODestUons for the sate br sarrender of seven- -
w trtoueana oouars or Donds or tne Nona Carolina
Railroad company doe Nov. 1 at . 1878 are Invited
on til Jul let. 1888. and mar be addressed to ate
at HilUboro K C or drMvered ee&ied to tbe Pint
National Bank ef Cbariotte, Tbe KailOBftl Bank of
wToensboro. or tne state National Bank ef ""g
Blaresarred toreieet anr or all bids. t

Trastee of Plnkina-- Tond ol korth Carolina RaJl- -
road Compwy , , t , j , , .

i NOTTnRi
On Batardar. Jims itOu '. 8Sa,;si 12 o'clock li.

I wniKQ to toe highest b'dder for essliatBis

xnt one bonarea and ETtjllTS HZZ) acres, sun
being all ef the Interest of u B. Slmpaon aad his
wife M. J. Simpson, in said tract of land, which b
mors pATUcalaxlj described m a moxizags deed.
bearlBX date rebroary 17th, 1883, ain! rretstered
In the register's 2ee Of aiecklenbnn oonty, la
roci CO. per Cl. '

A Meetiag- - at Which XltJe was Doae
.Except payiag the Assessors

, The board of county commisslcmers
met again yesterday, present W A Ar-dre- y,

chairman, and commissioners R
M Oates, J L Brown and J R Morris.
The board accepted the proposition of
the city water works company to. fur-
nish.' an adednate supplr of wateir for
sanitary and doinestio pnrposes at the
jail for two years, at 3L25 per quiliter.
,The county treasurer wss orderi d to

pay to ; X. M.'Shaw sixty . dollai sfor
three quarters of an acre of land (for a
school house for the colored race jihdis--

Strict No, 78, Charlotte township.
, The report of the committee appoint

ed to condemn school house site for
the colored race in district No 78, Char
lotte township, on the land of T M
Shaw, was rejected on account of the
price (630) assessed being insufficient,
and an injury to the land by such loca
tion.
, The board ordered the clerk to cor-
respond with tbe State Treasurer and
procure his decision in --case the asses
sors of real estate of one township have
raised the . valuation over that of the
valuation of former years 100 per cent,
and another 20 per cant. In that case
what Is the duty of the county commis
sioners where there is no perceptible
room for such discrepancy ?

It was ordered paid , to S B Smith,
coroner,' for two days services holding
Inquest over the dead body of J G Sit'
ton, S10 ; summoning six - jurors, $1.80-- ;

summoning ten witnesses, 93; taking
bonds, f20. .

HP Helper, for taking tax returns in
Dewese township in 1877 and 1379, four
days in each year, was paid 918.

After paying off the assessors as fol
lows, the board adjourned to the next
regular meeting ia July: J W Moore,
nine days services in Long Creek town
ship, 4)18; T W Neel for nine days ser
vices in Long Creek township, 918:0
W McCoy for nine days services ; in
Long Creek township, 13;' D E Hooks
for nine days services in Morning Star
township. 912; J W Hood for six days
services in Morning Star township, SIS;
Wni Todd for six days services in Paw
Creek township, 912; D A McCord for
six dajs services in Paw Creek town
ship, 912; U T Rbyno for. six days ser-
vices in Paw Creek township, 912; LA
Potts for six and a half days service in
Lemley'a township, 913; J M Wilson
for six and a half days services In Lem-- ,
ley's township, 913; T KSamonds for
six days services In Sharon township,
912: M J Alexander for six and a half
days services in Lem ley's township,9l3;
R A Grier for seven days services In
Steel Creek township, 914; D W Msyes
for eight days services in Dewese town-
ship, 918; C E Boat for eight days ser
vices in Dewese township. 916; H P
Hal per for seven and a half days ser
vices in Dewese township, 915; R W
Mcpowell for six days services ia Steel
Creek township.' 912; J W Potts for
six days services in Steel-Cree- k town
ship, 912; U J Sims 23 days services in
Charlotte townahip.946; U D Sto we for
seven days services in Berryhill town-
ship, 914 ;jB F Brown for seven" days
services in Berryhill township, $14 ; , G
II Wearoi for seven days services in
Berryhill township, 914; JM Caldwell
for ten and a half days services in Crab
Orchard township, 921; J R Baker for
ten and a half days services in Crab
Orchard township, 921; S H Hilton for
nineteen jdays services in Charlotte
township; 838; A G Reid for eight dajs
services. In Providence township. 916;
II G Springs for 23 days services in
Charlotte' township, 93.
no tao jmtates jsrcjaaiiaav r

ter C 8. C.
i 1

X4Uer Joomal-Oeae- f vor. . f
Please allow me space In your very;
aiuavie columns to iniorm my ac-

quaintances In your city and State thatI am not tbe James McMullaa spoken
of In your issue of the 5th insu, as hav-
ing turned States evidence in a murder.
case committed-nea- r Koek Hill, S. C
--opon tbe person of one Jerome Me--
El wee.. .Nor am 1 a relative of the said
James JlcMuilan. t

i Yours Truly, 1
James McMuxlan,

Lancaster C. H S. C.
June 9th, lS83.7Jt i J J .v, . u V J

What,the Priae of Wales Wan a the
i v". erar (

Lord Allngton'a reported winnings
on me xeroy amounted to i."9.(XXX sir
Frederich Johnstone s to a trifle overt

10.000, and the Prince of Wales who
accomDanied them to Kma-actar- a to ma
St. Blaiaa triect wtth rebefmnissv' iihot- -
over, xncenaiary, condor, and Energy
on the Eriday previouswon 5J500.
All the party backed Bonny Jean for
tne uatu, . r .
f'xivi? i 1 .! i- -e v ii. i

Qaeea Victorians Health. ii
aadonTrWlul5i't---'i- . it-tf4-- !

The sprain is a source of no anxietv
whatever, but the frequent fits of de
pression with which the Queen has been
seized or late cause very great anxiety
bit Sir William Jenner and to the roval
zamiiy. i near tnac wnen the rnncess
of wales went to Osborne, about three
weeks ago. she was most nainfullv
struck by the Queen's appearance, and
returned io juonoon in a state or con.
siueraoie aiarm respecting ner.

n : ! , t a ' Frtendl y Feelfas! " 1 1 1 1 1 v

K. T....Tribune.
.

.
v . .
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i
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A' marked chan fire is ' visible -- in tha
comments or the Southern Democratic
ymymia wu uio uesuun OA. MiO i.Ut,ura ox
the colored man. Jfrom whatever cause
this arises, it cannot be . denledn that a
more irienaiy reeling oecwoen tne two
races is springing up. The strongest
party papers in that section are aiding
neartuy in tnis movement. -

ai io f

The negroes of thei.oF i
sbstoa tst, 1 1 ri tt: t a a mit 'i ; ; .

A fflf waort BffA tlanavol T vaifM." V waaAM UVligVhaOwV
would have said that the colored men
'who voted tbe Democratic ticket were
bulldozed. They were not then anv more
than they are now. The fact is the col
ored men, like most everybody else, are ,

getting heartily sick of this modem Re- -

At afaoon. Hlxs.. on Jane 6th. JoaUh Sloneb.
a)ineer, from England. . ?

'Aennesaee papers pieasssopy. I

V."3 f z:'oa'( hw Altarmedl -
.

-- i

rtri'-'t'iDl'Bas- e. Xabetes, or any ., rt ea ;i . 1 ror nriiry m L i r t.
"v lr r e nl Imas'-- cure you. a&j u j

TV

riMALJEXEItCISCS AT, TOE IMSTI- -;

The Gradaates aad Freficleats Roll of
Iloacur aaet Oistiactieas The Art Ex
hlhit. - '

The commencement - exercises of the
Charlotte Female Institute, drew to a
close last night with, the annual con
cert, and the pupils will say "good-by-e

to their teachers and depart Tor tnear
homes to-da- y. : The ' Camber of ; young
ladies Jin Attendance at the college tlia
past session was one hundred and seven-

ty-four, 188 from North Carolina, 28
from South Carolina, 4 from Georgia, 2.

from Arkansas, 1 from Virginia and
from Texas. There were 144 in the
literary, 100 in the music and 83 in the
art departments. At the commence
ment Monday night, the diplomas and
medals were presented to the following
graduates: Miss Sudle A. Hutchison,
New York ; Miss Lola Spencer. North
Carolina; Miss Fannie Louise Wither
spoon. South Carolina, and .Miss Mary
Lamonte, North Carolina, The follow
ing names are on the list of proficient.
roll of honor and distinctions :

PROFICIENTS.
In elocution. Miss Fleda Bennett.

History and English Literature, Men-
tal and Moral Science and Evidences
Miss Marjory McQueen. History and
English Literature, Miss Dora Ilemley.
Mental and Moral Science and Evi
dences, Miss Uattle Stackhouse. French
Miss Emma Woods. Mathematics
Mental and Moral Science and Evi-
dences, History and English Literature
Miss Adde Yates. Graduates in tbe
English Course. Misses Mamie Yates
and Maggie Han kin.

. ltOLL OF UONOIt.
Mioses Ivey Cochrane, Sidle Foun

tain. Host Franklin. Florie Grihan,
Emma IIjII. Siidie IIu'cMaon, Mar-
jory McQaeen, M gie Towlass,- - Mary
Watts, Fannie Ixu'i3e Withers poon.
Hattie SiackhiUe. Floren.tj Bohre.
Anna Johnston. Mollie Huke, Nannie
Hoke. L tur t. Patterson, Onu I'alterson.
B ssie Bethune, Mary Moore. Ilallie
Cooper.

PRIM AU Y DfePAKTMENT.
Misses Su4 Alexander, Mary Bag'

weU." Saidee Gait her. Hattie Elliott
Gertrude Pharr, Annie Tate.

FIRST DISTINCTION.
Misses Sallie Anderson, Florence

Bohre, Sallie Behre, Bessie Bethune,
Elva Caldwell. Maggie Clarkson, Lou
Croeland. Bottle Evans, Kate.Fairley.
Rosa Franklin. Florence Graham. Em
ma Hall, Charlie Hutchison, Octavia
Hargrave, Adele Jennings. Sallie Mo-Alist- er.

Anna Marshall, Mary Moore,
Lalla Oates. Jennie Ramseur. Alice
Smith, Minnie. Wilson, tdanflthert;
Minnie Sparks.
T r- - .- -i SECOND DISTINCTION.

'"" Misre Madge Anderson, Halli Ben
nett," Virginia" Bratlon. " Eunice Cald
well, Minnie Cochrane. Virginia Doyle,
Lou Evans, Carrie Erwio, Lottie Fit z
geald. Birdie Graham, L iura Grimes.
Mwliie floka. Subie IIuLcb.Sin, Annis
fee. Nannie--' Little, Mary McAden.
Ellen Me Rao, Anna-Morrow- ,' Fannie
Nesbit, Maliie Nesoit. Laura Patterson,
Oaa Patteran, Rusm Remley, Bleeker
Springs. Lucy Wrlston, Bet tie Yates,
Nannie Doad, Carrie Watts.

The art exhibition mid a this year by
the pupils of the. school was magnifi
cent and far surpassed anything of
previous yeai a, not only in the abund-
ance of the work displayed, but also in
the superiority of " the 'execntiWacd

f designs. The interior of the art room
was a seen- - that fatrly entranced the
beholder, every foot pt , Uie. walls being
hung with tlfgnut -- crayon 'drawings,
fine water color pictures, exquisite o
paintings, anjJ . numberless plaques,
vases, panels, etc; all. worked by-- the
skillful brushes of the pupils. Miss
Savsge. the teacher," could well afford
to-- lookf upon the scene--wit-h feelings
of tne deepest satisfaction, for no dis-
play to compare with it has ever been
in this State, and indeed we doubt if it
has been equalled by any school in the
South. It would take one gifted with
greater descriptive powers than f this
bumble- - scribe to do justice tobe ex-
hibit- It was grand.it was beautiful.it
was great. Surrounded by all these
handsome, works' uf art, one scarcel
ly knows whose collection to take
up first, but a panel of strikingly beau-
tiful Chrysanthemums, painted from
nature j arranged, fa : a, group of paint-
ings, crayons, plaques and vases catches
onr eye and gives us a starting point.
It is ' the collection of Miss .Alicet
Springs, arid' is the admiration of al)
eyes. Tbe paintings evidence the woik
of a true artist's hand. The Swiss scene,
.tSprlngsteln," "A Gil 1 1 ,JCno w," Pea--
eock. on gilt plaque, the Little Fortune"
Teller, Terra Gotta Plaque, Yellow
Jesmlne, Study of Apple BIossomF.
Ebonized Panel, Water Lilies, and Bar-b- o

tine Vase, Roses, were particularly
fine works of art. .

Master Ralie Flemming.the youngest
contributor' to tbe exhibition, showed
two creditable works, a book of draw-
ings and ' oailine studies. ' Mrs W W
Flemmiog's decorated mantel ;.was a.
magnificent work of art and was great--1

ly admired.' She also" made a splendid
exhibition of terra cotta brasaalabaster
and woollen, plaques, table (tops-an- d

paintings. --Miss .Mary) La Monte' exhibit

of landscapes, flowers, ; etc i'wai
very fine. A life-siz- e crayon portrait
of Capt. F.VS. T)eWolfe,;drawn, by Miss
Louise De Wolfe, attracted much atten-
tion, as did alao'.Mlssr DeWolfe's entire
collection of paintings. Miss Lou E.vans
ovauiwiir. (ftciu uuuk, iiKucmuwiuvs)
tabla top,' landscapes and' vaseii Miss
Mlanle : Cochrane , made a creditable
display pf Iand5capesstudles frdmf; ob-
jects, drawing book and plaqaes.- - - Miss
Marjory McQueen. crayon landscapes
and rabbits; were excellently" executed,
while her paintings, flowers ;fn pencil,
flowers; Inoil; rural scenes, sea view,
and other works of art were beautiful-Mis- s

. Louie MoreneadV mirror with
d02-wctJ,ou- rd, baa jo, tambourine,
palette, ; Cowers in L;- crayon,
pa pi e r . mache plaques, - roses,
and orioles, were '. neprod actions' and
rtf!2ct3 credit" upon the artist '.who
TTTcr-- Lt tLsra. Hi: HcDou- -

on, ali good works; 4 AA very pretty
sketch pooav ana oujuna nutues were
'shown by Miss4' Ellen McRae, ' ' Miss
Carrie Mcllwalne made a large and
handsome display of photo-crayon- s,

plaques, roses, panels, . tiles, and paint-
ings. Miss Addle Nelslers collection
of crayons, plaques, and studies from
objects and cast was a fine one, and the
same can be said of Misa, Fannie If la-be- t's

. collection. ,., Missf Lalla f Oates
showed a sketch, book , and studies in
pencil, yery creditable. Mtfss Cadie
Pbifer made an excellent display of ex-

quisite paintings and decorations. Miss
Blocker Springs' sketch book and land-
scape were good.. Miss Lola Spencer
was behind no one In the variety and
excellence of her display, and Miss Ad-di- e

Yates' exhibit of ebonized panels,
flowers, cactus, periwinkles, etc, was
matchless. Miss Emma Woods, Miss
Ida Withers. Miss Laura Patterson, and
Miss Lidie Fountain, made yery excel- -

I.Ient.nbibitA. : Miss Sallie Aadersoa's
collection was very large and beauti-
ful. Miss Adie 'Avery's sea view and
screen were much admired, and Master
Christopher Atkinaon did himself cred
it in a book of drawings and outline I
attiiVea. Master lane Bidezmadeal
creditable show of drawings. Miss
Carrie Burroughs, Miss Florence Bxeto,
Mrs Dr Barringer, and - Miss , Anna
Crosland each had choice collections of
crayons, paintings, panels and, beauti
ful works of decorative art; This1 dosed
the exhibition, than which' a finer,' or
more successful one has never, been
made in the South-- It was not only a
credit to Miss Savage' and her pupils.
but U should be a matter of pride and
gratification to our people to know that
such things can be done here. The
study of art is a noble and refining one
and should ever be fostered and en-
couraged in our midst, and no where is
it pursued with greater diligence and
perfection than at the Female Institute
In this city; ;.;?. J. X:l

Death efaStadeatat Davidson College.
Mr. T. B. Mikell, of Sumter. S. Ci, a

student at D 4vklson College, died yes
terday morning at 3 o'clock, after an
illnissot about a week. He was 18
years of age and was very popular
among his bcUool mates, wbo admired
him for his genial "disposition and bis
many good qualities of heart and head.
The body uf the deceased student will
be sent bmo to the sfllicted parents in
Sumter to-da- y

The Excarsioa Picnic To-aorro- w.

Tbe t xenraion' picnic to Statesville
w, will be ? large ajlair. Six

raceJVQ been ecrel and others
are accessible if found necessary, so
thatj notwtthstandimi tbe big crowd.
there will Lm ub acrougiDg on the
tralnrTBe " train leaves the Air Line
depot at 7S&0 o'clock in themorrting.
At S'ati s rifle, the excur$ioaits will be
met bv tl State vllle brass ttgnd. Mc--
SmitL'a band will also be along and
there will bo plenty of music. Among
the interesting features of the day will
ba a race between tbe Charlotte and
StattsVifiHt brcjeiats, and a"match game
of bast) bail between the McSmiih nine
andJueSttUsvtUeclub. The manage
ment of the excursion insures an or-
derly, well behaved crWwd, and an en-
joyable time for all. - i '

Electioa of a New Chief Reeolatl one
f the Eire Cooapaaies.

A meeting of the .different fire com'
panies was held night before last to
take action on tbe resignation of Chief
Harrison, and after passing the ap
pended serfes pf resolution sjthe meet
ing proceeded to the election of a new
chief. Mr. J. M. Kendrick was unani
mously elected. He is an enthusiastic
fireman and will mske a capable and
most acceptable "officer.

Th followiug paper was drawn up
and signed by the firemen:
, Whereas, pur. chief,. Capt, Chas. F.
IlarriB-jn- . has .been elected to the posi
tion of Chief of Police, of tbe city of
Charlotte, ana nnas mat ue tsnnor, in
justice to tbe interests confided to him.
continue at the bead or tbe Fire Depart
ment or our city. Therefore

llesolved ist. That we accept the. re
signation with touch regret.

2nd. That Cabt, Harrison has nlled
the position with credit to himself and
satisfaction to us.

3rd, That he carries with him our
entire respect and best wishes for his
Eresperity in whatever position he may

on to fill and wherever he
may be.

aiVMlTTKF. -

tPionsZritZ M Crtwell..J VoeeL'Witv nr.ib.w i.s -
iu tf aiact.

Book and Ladder J A Bixbv. S
Landecker, P II Phelan. - -

Neptune M Sbeoards. Q --Toole. JE.i..ir. .r-- t -ShSW.''' -- k

Hornets J R Earnhardt. S L Sulli
van. L N Schiff. -- " ;

The Oae Great QaesUoa. .

Btogbampron (N. T. ) Mews.
That Ottmau scandal id Washington1

smells louder and louder the more it is
stirred up. It now turns out that the
"compromise," by which out of the 91.--
ooojre covered rron uu man only 12XX)
found its way into ..the, Treaaurr, , was
made without authority of law. aJd bv
officials who had no rieht to --make iteven, had it been- - the ilawV Congress
will undoubtly take tbe subject ui and
somebody is aroing-t- o iretf hurt' The
one and great question, what became of
the rest ot the money? George. Blis's
swears he got none of it. Who did!

' " A Senator's Close Callgng City Tunes. - . -

It was learned from a private letter
received In this city that Senator Geo.
u. .vest, who lT.no w sojournine at Hot .Sprmgs bad a very narrow escape from
denth ths other day i I The Senator was
taking a bath alone, when ha suddenly
became insensible from some nnknown
cause, and when the attendant chanced
to arrive a roaminutes later he found
Colonel Vest lying in an unconscious
state. . rA"pUysician was summoned in-insta-

and the Missouri Senator was
at length restored to cons&ausnessv
and has now almost entirely recovered.y ai.oTlea i n
Xf; aaili ia ' iao wewlcohap,

o do rood work the moeharla nut lrave omwi
bealih. If longOroors of eoofinement in ciooe
roome have enfeebled his band or dimmed slatefct.lt at once. nd before ooi
lriMi.t (...- -. rf ". iake t ioi't of L. ...

tore. - i.j .3if..i be rejatsnd, ti l rr're,,"'.j"- - 1, 1 t vt boeomo et'r. anJ t:,a
. coi.aiwn to hdt up to sL-- er worlL jc. :',oo. ......

. Arriial M Departnre of Mm
v ' RICHMOND AUD DaXVILLK I ? ;'

Leave atr tine Depot 8.50 a. m. and 4.20 p. nL
iffln 1.40 a m. aoa z.iup.a

AIBLLNK.
Leave 2 a ak and 3 1 0 p. at.
rme 8 40 a. ana 4 p. nv

cftABixrrnc. colckbia ard augusta.
Leave aBOp av, aad arrlre 4.10 pw m. .

CCA A. A T. O. DIVISION.
Leave 5 p. av. and arrive at 10.80 a. m.

CABOLTJIA CZRT&AL.
Leave 8.45 p. av arrive 7 si m.

C. a 8HXLBT DTTiaiOlC.
Leave 8.80 p. m., and arrive 10 80 a. m

ladex to flew Advertisements.
X X Andrews -- raetber due era. 1

ThKlv a-- Bro Buttertea'a Vaaliloa beeU.a a Jaoaaoo antwataue Wacoo Brake.
Wiukows j A Baraca-MJr,otn- .ed Prtota."
K U Lat k Bro - Bargain Bolts.

iadicauoas.
South Atlantic States. light local

rains, partly cloudy, weather, southerly
to westerly winds, stationsry tempera-
ture and pressure.

LOCAL. H1PPL.ES.

The picnio of the Baptist Sunday
school will be given at Sugar creek on
Tuesday, 19th inst j

A meeting of the directors of the
Western North Carolina Insane Asy-
lum is to be held at Morgan ton to-da-

Mr. J. W. Cobb, list taker for Char-
lotte township, hss opened the tax
books at the court house, and Is now
ready to receive the returns.

The big iron doors for the vault in
tbe court house have arrived and are
being put in place by tbe contractor,
Mr Noah Brown. They are immense.

Tbe opening hop of the season is to
be given at tbo All Healing Springs on
the evening of Tuesday. June 20th. and
arrangements are being made to mske
it a brilliant affair. j

Mr. J. Milton Caldwell yesterday
brought us a number of fine peacbee,
two of them measuring 8 Inches In
circumference. Mr. Caldwell is hard to
beat on peaches. -

The excavation for the new bank
building in Salisbury is now nnder way
and most of the material is on tbe spot.
They say they are going to have it com-
pleted by July 15th, without fail.

We have now a sprightly little
evening dally called the Critic, the first
number of which was issued yesterday.
It is well edited and gives promise cf
long life and usefulness. It has our
best wishes.

We have received an invitation to
attend the un reiling exercises of Val
entine's recumbent figure of Gen. R. E.
Lee, at Lexington. Va. on Thursday,
June 2Stb. 1883. Maj Jno. W. Dan tela
.will deliverthe.qratioa, r.

The annual-concer- t at the college
last night was one of the most success
ful that Dr. Bidtz 'ha--i ever Riven. A
communication In rvlaion to it was re
ceived last night too late fur this papt-- r

but will bo priated -

Mr 15 C Worthen. hh ex(erienced
and enlarpriaing mcliiniat. with ex-
perienced associatt-s- . ii erecting a foun-
dry and machine shops, adjoining New-co- m

be 'a bellows factory, at Ninth street
railroad crosasiiig. and will soon be
ready to comroeuce business,

Tbe commiite of arrangements for
thegermsn to-nig- ht urgently request
all tbe participants to be at the Club
rooms by 9 o'clock sharp, as the mu-
sicians leave at 1 o'clock for Spartan-
burg, and they wiil therefore have to
close considerably earlier than usual, ''

lieae to see the Old Felks.
jCapt Jim Trimble, a conductor on

the Carolina Central Railroad, who has
made himself so popular that everybody
want to strike his tram, has been grant-
ed Irave of absence and has gone out to
Crawfordsville, Indiana, where his
parents live. CapU Trimble, it may te
imagined, will ba warmly welcomed, s
H has been' just sixteen years since he
has seen his mother and father. Ue
will be absent about three . week, and
in tbe meantime Capt. D. K. P. Evtrttt
will run his train. . "

Three ilir Bricks of Gold.
Mr G Spilsbury, superintendent Pf

the Haile gold mine, yesterday exhibit-
ed mora gold in this office .than tbe re--f
porter bias ever had in the bank at any
one time? in his life; There were' three
bars, each one .weighing-twelv- e hun-
dred pennyweights and worth , about
$1,100 each. This Is the result of not
qui. vbree weeks run at the Halle, and
serves to strengthen the conviction that
the mine Is growing richer and richer
the further it is developed. The Ilaila
mine has long been considered one of
the richest mines .In the South and
bears a splendid reputation. . , ,

Sallsaarv's Tobacco Market.
Salisbury's tobacco market is a big

success and since its establishment has
been doing wonders In the way of build-
ing up the town. The breaks in the
warehouses have been very heavy for
ten days or more, and there has been a
marked advance in all the grades. To-
bacco' Is bringing more now than it has
brought in three years. The manufac-
turers are still short in their stock for,
this season, hence they are anxious buy-
ers and are willing to pay a little more
than the market prices. The following
are the quotations of leading varieties:.
Lugs, medium to gocd,'7.50 to. 15.60;
Leaf, medium to good, 12.73 to 18 60;
Wrappers, medium to good 21.60 to 69XXX'

Wrappers, cutters and smokers -- are in
gTeat dsmaqd. j:

'--Aa Infant errtna la too nlsnt , V

. : Aa Infant erj laafor tao light.
Aad ua bo language but a err.'-th- e

abUd waa tn pain, and knew do better than
to er obi It atoretagv or aotU aoroebooy brought,
bin something to relieve bis ssSerlng. Kfmrj-bo- di

who be the- - care of a amail child should
leateaaber that the little tolioWe peine and grlpea
are ever more ovre to hi m tbau oorreeDoiulinckpiaa wwaia bo to a big man. aottnaon tola, tt la
wue always to save irry itmtu rtaa aMuer on

A Bpoclal OUpoatoatlaaw 4

vnumreitw. It CUTeb 4. 1881.1
I rrgtrd tout Pafe Kidney t?d 1 Iver Cure aa a

rortoi ht'1! tjt-eUt- of I rorVlt-noei- o thosehopel" LI ct hkine end l!er f . i .
I- ; LAT. Lxt. --x'

TO aUIIjICRJOERS AitO fATHOPIS
Br tb teraia f tU eoaoolfclattoii of Tn Jcvm-tirOMn- nt

lb ptoprtoiora f Ut eooaoitdu-r- l
pxmt wm t out aU notraflU for MTcr-Ualn- c

aat autMerlpUoa. vslaUac wUti etUker perptuaB to aueO aonao.'klaUoa.
f rrMot bo bin paM in tdwm for otweni

Uoa U ootfe por U1 ban tb UM oxieadeda tba dm autaorlpUoM booluk and poraocM wbobo paM la adranoa for either paper will eta

Tn c iui UAJMUT n to ih ezidrauoa oX uw

, TUB BURDENS OP THE PRESI
DEMCY.'

President Arthur since his return
from Florida aad other places has taken
op his quarters at the Soldier's Home,
that beautiful park oyerlooking Wash-
ington. In a little while he will feo to
Newport, and when that fashionable
resort becomes fatiguing, he will sail
oyer to the Isle of Shoals, and fish
awhile. Then he will go to Bar Harbor
aiid m'juj liisself for some time, and
then after doing the White Mountains
he will. In ewmpauy with Senator Fry,
bury himself deep In the Maine woods
and eontem; late the nothingness of hu-
man life, from the butt end of a fishing
p le, After this season of anxisty and
labor be will, in September, take op his
weary march to iho grand solitudes of
Yellowstone Park.

--It is this aort of thing." says the
Philadelphia Times, "which makes the
burden of the Presidential office so hard
to bear. Manj men stronger and less
troubled than the President now is bare
been completely broken down in an ef-

fort to do all the summer resorts In the
couutry in a single' season. Such peo-
ple, bowtever, were not mlssidasthe
President would be. It is well enough
that Mr Arthur should not further
jeopardize his health by any extraordin-
ary effort to fulfill the duties of his of-

fice : ' :

Mj-- r Watson, the Paymaster uf the
United Mates A ray, wbvlit-- about the
funds In hi hands, saying he had been
robbed, and afterwards confessed that
he had stolen Um money, is said to In-

dulge the bp that he will be acquitted
and retain his plaice in the army, be--c

luse Lis bondsmen have paid the de-
ficit, and settled his aecoants. It is
said that strong social and political In-

fluences baTQ been brought to bear la
his behalf. The only evidence offered
by him before the Couit Martial which
tried him was in regard to bis previous
good character, and that was not de-- ii

led-- If an officer who betrayed bis
trust, and lied, and embezzled public
moneys can remain an officer in the
United States Army the service hasJ
reached a greater depth of degrada-datio-n

than it has ever attained before,
and Congress ought to take steps to
prevent it from degenerating into a
a national disgrace.

CROOK VICTORIOUS.

II aarroaads the Apaches. V hlpe
These Oat aad Usgs His GaateT

"Tucson, Arizona, Juoe 12. A cou-i-ri- er

brings in tbe 'latest reports from
Us. Crook. In conversing with tne
couCiter tie MtaUtd that itie liosuirs bad

..pleuy of muaey. One old tquaw who
was.tn the poasesaion of luree AtiUi
maie,ttqury as to the vUlnd of her

k puseasivns. up--n Ifing informed that
. the wks were worth live dollars each,
she gicA-e- d and dt-cide- d not to nego--.
tiate andjPuinted wuh hfr skinny fin- -
ger to the naught after the figure five

- on each note. Qnile a number of bucks
i had silver stars and other ornaments
i beaten out of Mexican dollars on their
.head cjpar while several had American

.double eagles made into a necklace. A
rough estimate of the amount of wealth

. among them is fully $5,000 and proba-- k

bly more. The troops stated that tbe
t place where the capture occurred is the
i prettiest spot on earth and tbe road
j leading to it rougher than mortal man
ever trod. Large numbers of tbe hos--t
tiles seemd pleased with the SUoation
evidently expecting an immediate re-.tu-rn

to tbe San Carlos reservation. The
only complaint was from squaws wbote
bucks were among those who.' made

(their escape. Tbecfficersof tbe expe-
dition stated that Gen Crook bad sur-
rounded the Indians before tbey ware
sawsre of his presence, and that if be
bad not done so it would have taken
six months and all the men tn Arizona
to have captured them.. As the situa-
tion of Gen Crook's forces and the total

. Absenco of fuss - and feathers In his
make op It may be stated that although
fte fight and capture occurred on tbe
17th of last month he leisurely retraced
tils steps to Camp Supply at Silver
Creek, not sending couriers ahead to
sVgnal his movements. The first inti-
mation had of Crook's return was the
Arrival of a Lieutenant at CoL Biddle's
headquarters at 8 a. m. Sunday with
dispatches from Camp Bowie, the
nearest army telegraph station open
making Inquiry concerning' the General
wbo was supposed to' be 109 miles dis-
tant in the Sierra. Madres. Imagine
the surprise that awaited the camp
.when informed .that Gen Crook was
only two hours behind with thercap-ture- d

Apaches.- - About 10 o'clock: the
General rode into camp with an escort
and greeted Col Biddle with "nice
morning. Colonel," . and straightway
struck out i for a wash basin which he
had spied and was soon engaged In per-
forming bis ablutions, after which he
threw himself into a camp stool and
engaged in conversation about his cam-
paign in an off hand way as If hunting
fiercest and most cruel foe on the conti-
nent tn the wildest and most inaccessi-
ble country to be found was a matter
of every day occurrence. It is reported
that the loss to tbe Indians In the fight
was seven bocks. A lieutenant whose

. name Is nnknown wss the only person
wounded In Gen Crook's command and
tie waa but slightly injured. '

A Coarteoas Retort. i I
. lma Cm How. .' -

A good story Is told of tbe wife of an
American diplomist. who is fond of cal
ling upon the celebrities in every place
which she visits. Being in Florence
some time ago, abe expressed her inten-- J
tion or caiung upon "Uuiaa," the well' known novelist. Her friends attempt-
ed to dUsusde her. saying that "Ouida"
had a violent prejudice against Amerk.
cans. Undeterred, tbe Iem ale-- diplo-
matist called at the novelist's house
and was met by Ouida," who Bald : I
must tell you that I exceedingly dislike
Americans." I am very much sur-
prised to hear that," was the reply, for

. they are the only people who read nasty
books." v n

rra EaafMat Dr. R,' R, KXape,'
' gteapal Ta ': "

I bare esade dm of Ci'm Liquid Beat Tonte' In Mverai oaaee o eoosaoipdoii and geaaral ae-Utl- tr.

and bar found a adjoirable as a nocrttive
food, tool aod saa-jUanl.- " (TaAe no utaorj of
drogUU. - i

-

IXorrdo Ida Pfc phat da;e
f : tim rreae Overwork ' "

. Cad tin r.- - 1 rsd vaiuat.e rih t In
i-j-a, p$u c4-- ; la rerwvrtei

. P he's Toothsebs Drops ears In one minute.

THE JACKSON
AUTOMATIC WAGON BRAKE.

This wonoorfaL aa well oaefol tnvenUon. will
be on exhibition la front of tbe ooart boaee toiarat 1 1 a m , ana 0 p. sa. an rxamlnaiinn vnil re-
pay ear one. B.S. JACKaOM,

lelSdlt Jatentee.

Bottenck s

Fashion Sheets

-a- UD-

for July,

RECEIVED

AT

lib Bros
JerSdtf

1883. 88

"SMISSWI
.. - ' ' f t'.

OnrBPKIira fiTOCr of Ladlee. Gonta.
TobUm and Cbndrens

COOTS and SHOES
full and eoBpiete, eom-aialn-e: tbe beat

eorroet atyiee.
and Cnlldren'a

Fiit Battci .id kME:,
I BtTITOW jrXWPOHTB. mtWPOBT 8IIPFKB3

and BAKPAUB a apeKilty.

Oenta aad Tootbs OA1TXBS. BUTTOH
and JULOC B1X8. STKAP SHOKJ, COKGRISS
aad BUTTON 0ZVOSD8 PUMPS and SIJFPXSSan arados. "

'Gonta' Sue Bilk. EUS and Velt HATS of
tbe beat branda and nxwt eorroet atylm. . afaU
ttns Of TBDNK3, VAU3XS, TBAVXLTJfd BAGS.
T&CBK and SHAWL 8TBAPS, bnported Blaek-la- g

and Shoe Dresslnc
Sane Bottonera and Batten Taateners ao

they ean be easfty oasd bj famUlee and tbe Trade
All otber Good tn oar lire la Variety and at all

mc ya a caxx. :; i - "

Pcgran &Co.
atar28

LOST. -
A.brown alik umbrella, new. ' Hawk bead, witharbM in MIL, for nanlla Mann nP mm m

bandle. Ploaat retom to , . . iaiSOPPICS.

Fan SALC

AND M UST BE SOLD.
BDTTS PAINTINGS.

.... ! .
'- .' N '''.'" ..'.' -

A floe ODDOttntlftV la olrarad to anVonaarhA
weoldUko to travel, eee the world and makemoney. The palntltMra are aetabaahed and sssdno rwooranMndaHoa and most be sold, aa I haveto aaeooiDllali. Writ aa Arthnv I.
Batt, Cbariotte. All tads iwaefoed art toJv8.1883. w:. ABTflCa Lb BUTT.

Sometlimg M!
ROTA PATXK T BXAPIXa MlCSUrJE, BUT THI

EXCELSIOR
Shce, Ditacl Gbve E:tt:n Kccfla.

WITH FASTENEB 'AIID BUTTONS
.' . , . . ... . v. i. , . . . -

pat op In small boxes. Tne r--on ert-'- eri

fastener now In whs. Can t a rut oa br anyt . J.
Sfivimr time and wnst Is mors saves euuas out oc
avocauoga. co-- a at -

.

25, CENTS PER BOX,
Unrivaled pr:c te Union ovr. Ask to see ear

:- - ' lLJvlU lrviU W- -. - k.

L1 m W' tt tt j a


